
SERMON NOTES
April 17, 2022

The Lord’s Prayer
The Kingdom! The Power! The Glory!

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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LIVING OUT THE WORD
April 17, 2022
The Lord’s Prayer
The Kingdom! The Power! The Glory!

MONDAY: This ending to the Lord’s Prayer brings our attention from our own desires 
and needs back onto the Lord. Thine, Yours is the kingdom, we say to God! Yours is the 
power! Yours is the glory! Let your prayers circle back to God: to Who He is, what He 
deserves, how we will remember Him. Do your prayers end with God still on your mind?

TUESDAY: His is the Kingdom! Without Christ, we are ruled by selfish desires, by 
appeals to what’s right or what’s wise that have no root, or by the desire for the approval 
of our neighbors. But we need God for our King: His perfect and unchangeable wisdom, 
justice, and goodwill. Whom do you know that needs to trust in Jesus as his or her King?

WEDNESDAY: His is the Power! Our God has the power to deliver us from evil, save us 
from our sin, make us right with the Father, and restore what has been bent and broken 
by sin. God not only rules, but He cares. He uses His power not strictly for His glory but 
for our good. Where are you watching for God to use His power to care and to bless?

THURSDAY: His is the Glory! From Matthew Henry: “The best pleading with God is 
praising of him. We praise God, not because He needs it, but because He deserves it. 
Praise is the work and happiness of heaven; and all that would go to heaven hereafter, 
must begin their heaven now.” Will praise be your work and happiness today?

FRIDAY: This is our prayer into eternity: forever! Together as God’s family we join the 
mission of God’s people before us and still to come, all seeking His kingdom, His power, 
and His glory. Do you see yourself following after God’s people who are in heaven now? 
Do you see yourself raising up the next generation for God, continuing the chain?

SATURDAY: When we say “Amen,” we agree with the prayer: “So may it be!” Let us not 
only agree with this prayer, but actively pursue the things prayed for! Take time to ask 
your King each day, “What may I do for You?” Commit to use the strength He gives you 
for His work. Name a reason daily why He makes you smile and fills you with awe!
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